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j I Straw Hats!
FALM una many other superior brands of straw Hats at
prices that the cheapest straw hats in Shenandoah are now
BeHinf; at, which are no comparison to our quality of head
apparel.

" " MAX LEVIT,
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Never in the history of this stoic 1ms there been such a magnificent displuy of
Spring Dry Goods nud the prices at which we are selling them were never so low.

It will pay you to look through onr stock of staple and fnncy dress goods for
spring wear high grade fabrics can be yours for much less money than you would
expect to pay. Fine Henriettas, 45 inches wide, in black and colored, at
45c, 50c., 05c, 75c. and $1.00. Fine novelty dress goods from 25c. to $1.50 per yd.;
high-grad- e silks, the best that skilful weaving can produce at less than city prices.

Ladies' Dress Skirts, a large stock to select from, at $1.00, $1.25, $i.5o,
$1.75, $2.00, $2.75 and $8.00.

Children's White Dresses, a large Hue, from 25c. to $2.25.
CARPETS. Our entire second floor is devoted to this branch of our business

and is packed to its utmost capacity with the
the lending manulacturcrs.

Buttcrick paper patterns, the recognized
Fashion sheets free.

P. J. GAUGHAN,
LADIES' aURT WAISTS 1 s
Latest Styles and

Cents to

A OF

Remnants of Carpets suitable for Rugs and Lounge

covers, &c., at special prices, to make room for fall stock.
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A FREAK OF LIGHTNING.

0. W. Ilciiglei's Ofllre Visited by 11 Holt

Last Nlglil.

During Uio storm Inst night lightning
entered tlio oiHco of C. W. Douglor. on
North Main street. It passed from the
street along an incandescent electric light
wire, following it nloug tlio celling down tlio
wall near Sir. Denglor's desk. It passed two
lightning arresters. There was nothing to
show whore the bolt made its exit. In Its
descent tho bolt burned anil bent n gas pipe.
It also burned a picture fastened behind the

Ipe and a largo patch of tho wall paper
whero tho picture was fastened was badly
scorched. Although the burned picture fell
upon papers lying on tho desk no flro re-

sulted. The work of tho lightning was not
discovered nutil Mr. Deugler entered this
morning. I'coplo residing on tlio opposite
side of the street say that during the storm
they noticed tho olllee brightly illuminated
for a second, or two.

llroen's lClalto Cafe l?ree Lunch
Fish cakes, freo,
Hot lunch morning.
Meals at all hours.
Freo continuous nhonozrapn entertainment.

All the latest songs and baud marches.

DEITRICH CONVICTED.

A Jury l'liuil the l'oor Director Guilty us
Indict cit.

Nori Dietrich, ono of tho Directors of tho
Poor, has been convieted of bribery. Judge
Gordon scut the jury out at 3 o'clock yester-
day afternoon and at 0:30 last evening tho
following verdict was rendered: "Guilty in
manner and form as indicted." Dietrich's
counsel made tho usual motion for a stay of
proceedings ponding an application for a new
trial. Tho indictment on which tho Poor
Director was tried contains 53 counts, but tho
prosecuting attornoy had stated to court on
Wednesday that ho would ask for conviction
only on tho First. Sixth, Tenth, Seventeenth
and Eighteenth counts. Thcso counts in-

cluded the charges that certain officials had
subscribed tho fiSO that Lin Bowman
handled and of which $300 was hauded by
him to Dietrich.

Kclsnendcr's, Cor. Main and Coal Sin.
Clam soup, free,
Hot lunch morning.
Meals served at all hours.

Diamonds Instead of Mediils.
Tho bicycle race project, of which mention

was made in Wednesday's issue of the
IlisitALD, is meeting with cncouraccment.
Tho prime moover of tho project is School
Director Jos. Coughlin, of tho First ward,
who is anxious to havo tho races instituted.
Ho is willing to lend his aid in tho mattor,
but is somewhat opposed to a medal as aprlzo
for tho winner. While in consultation with
Jeweler Strouse last evening, who expressed
nnnsell as ready so put up a prize, Coughlin
proposed a diamond trophy. Tho affair is
tut in an incipient state.

Kendrlrk llouso lfreo T.unch.
Oyster soup will be served, free, to all

patrons

Ilie Uahera' Association.
Tho young men of tho M. E. church and

their friends members of this association.
will hold their meeting this oveninc. at 8
o'clock. Tho originators of this movement
are very much encouraged. Tho committees
on entertainment and tho proposed trolloy
party aro expected to report this evening.
All youug men, whether members or not, aro
invited to bo present.

Fourth of July l'UiiIe.
Grawf event at Columbia park on July Oth.

undor tho auspices of tho Grant Band.
Fireworks. Full orchestra.

Children lteglatrutlons.
Tho County Commissioners aro sending out

to tho secretaries of tho various School Boards
the registrations of school children between
the ages of eight and thirteen years. This is
dono iu order that School Boards may know
now many children thero aro of schoolaco iu
the district, In order that preparations mav
ou luaue iur carrying out mo provisions of
tuo Compulsory Education law.

Smith & llellla Itelauraiit.
Open all night, basement Titman building,
Clam chowder, free,
llot lunch to morrow morning,
Hard Bhell and deviled crabs.

l'rcsbyterlaii Congregation Notice.
Tho pastor wishes to annouueo that an Im

portant item of businoss will be brought up
at prayer meeting service this (Friday) even.
ing, aud Jio caruostly requests all tho con
gregation to bo present.

Held For Assault.
Thomas Haverty, a boy residing ou Soutli

Bowers street, is suffering from injuries in-

flicted yesterday by William Duusawicz.
lhe latter was assaulting a boy for climbine
a cherry tree, when Haverty and other boys
intcrtcreu and uunsawitci struct him over
tho back with a spado. Justice Toomoy put
the assailant under $500 bail tor trial.

At KepchliisUl's Arcade Cain,
Noodle soup, free,
Hot lunch morning.

Fell Into a llreacli.
Lena, aged 10 years, oldost daughter of Mr.

and-Mr- Frank Meyers, of Wild Cat, a place
on the outskirts of UirardviIIe, while out Iu
search for a cow, on Tuesday evoniug, fell
down a deep mine breach, a short distance
from her homo. Tho littlo girl suffered
broken shoulder blade, her body was badly
bruised and her skull was fiacturod.

Festival Postponed.
The Young American Bluos Base Ball

Club postponed their fostival until July 31st.

Halllck Ulea.
Peter O. Malliok, the P. & It. bmkeinan

who was srushod by his train near Buck
Mountain early yesterday morning, died at
tho Miners' hospital shortly after noon
yesterday.

(aous to Alunltobii.
Key. Wastor Dymltrow, pastor of the Greek

uniatl Uatholio church at ML Carmel, has to-

igued, and on July 1st will leave for Winnl
peg, Manitoba, whero ho will tako charge of
a large congregation. He will be succeeded
by Iiov. Stephen Mak.ir, of Galicia, Austria.

JSlclsert's Vale.
Our freo lunch will eonit of

potato soup. Ulmors sausage aul potato
salad morning.

Pleaded Guilty.
Andrew Sadusky, of town, who was prog

ecu ted by School Director Michael Sullivan
for malicious mtsohtef, pleaded guilty yester-
day aud received a sentenco pf $3 flue, ooat
aud uu days.

Colliery Suspends,
Tlio Win. Penu colliery last evening sus

pended operations until next Thursday.
The colliery will work two three-quarte- r

days next week.

THEY WEftE

SUPERIOR I

Reference lo an Anniversary Brings Out

Interesting Pacts.

TOWNSMEN WHO MRRIED ARMS I

Co, II Was a Crack Bratfi h of the Seventh
Regiment, National Guards, and Made

an Enviable RecoiVror Itself.
Men Who Sertfjl In It.

On Tuesday, last, tho Hekald called at-
tention to tho fiict that tlie day marked the
21st anniversary of the organisation of Co.
H, 7th Iieglmcut, N. 0. l,-l-u town. The
company was tho prldo of Shenandoah and
the people of the town always refer to It
with a feeling of interest and pleasure, hence
it is that roferenco to the nnnlversary that
has led to requests from various sources that
a brief roview of tho organisation be givon
to the public. Through the courtesy of
Capt. George W. Johnson, of Lost Creok, tho
llKitALn is enabled to comply with tho

and furnish a list Of names on one of
tho inspection rolls M furnished to the state
department. Tlio list, as well as tho brief
history which supplements, it, will no doubt
bo read with Intoreat.

Company II was organised in the latter
part of 1875, but was not mustered into
servico until Jnno 88ml, 1870. At that tlmo
its enlistment numbered about 03 men. On
August 3rd, following, tho company attonded
tho Centennial encampment at Fainnomit
Park, Philadelphia, having iu that short
space of time fully uniformed and equipped
every ono of its mcmbbrs, while some
companies in tlio sarao regiment, although
having been in servico over a yonr before,
wero not equipped in the regimental uni-
form. Tlio company remained in camp ten
days, at tho oxpenso of tho men, having
nothing furnished them by tho stato except
transportation aud tents. Tho company's
first arms were tho old lnuszle-loadiii- rilles.
but at the inspection held while iu tho
Centennial camp the company created such a
favorable impression that it was at once
furnished with tho new hreoch-Ioadln- g rilles.
This was quite an honor to bo conferred on
tho field. Ou tho grand roview Co. H was
tho largest in tho parado.

In July, 1877, during tho l'ittslmrir riots.
the company, with tho regiment, wasordorcd
for duty at tho state arsenal at Harrisburg.
aud from thcro to Pittsburg, to take tho
place of tho Philadelphia troops, which had
beou driven away by tho mob. They went
into camp at ltotip Btation, about three miles
east of Pittsburg, and wore, continuously on
guard duty along tho Pennsylvania Kailroad
as far wost as Lawreucoville, or tlio 2Sth
street crossing, whero most of the fighting
was dono. They continued thcro uutil
August Oth, when their scrvicos wero no
lougor required. They wero- relieved from
duty and ordered homo.

By reference to tho Adjutant Gcnoral's re
port for that year, 1877, is found tlio follow
ing report ou Co. H : "Condition, superior.
Officers present, 2. Eullstcd men, 72. Ab-

sent ofllcers, lj enlisted men, 8. Aggregate,
83." This, as in 1870, showed a larger uum- -

ber present than any other company In iho
stato.

On tho annual inspection hold in Pottsvillo
December 5th, 1878, wo find tho followine
report : "Present Officors, 2; enlisted men.
55; total, 57; absent, 10; aggregate, 07." For
1S70 : "1'rosent Ouicors, 3; enlisted men, 02;
absent, 4; total, 00; por cent, present. 01.2"
and also tho following rating: "General an- -
poarance, superior; discipline; suporior; con
dition ot arms, superior; books, (how kept)
very good; condition ol roll, very good: com
pany avorago, 05.7." And so is found about

IJJio same rating for 1880 aud 1881.
On December 25, 18S0, Benjamin G. Hess

and Frank Temple wero commissioned 1st
and 2nd Lieutenants, respectively, vloo
Ulcuteuants Jumos G. Roads aud John C.
Glover, honorably discharged.

Notwithstanding tho oxcellent roeord of
tho 7th Keglment and all the companies con
nected with it, to tlio surprise of all con
cerued, an order was Issued from head
vuarters at Harrisburg under date of July
nth, 1881, disbanding tho regiment as an
organization and companies II and I as local
organizations. Why this was dono has nover
been satisfactorily answered. Tho other
companies of tho regiment wero divided bo-

tween the 4th and 8th Regiments. For a
long timo tho promise was held out that Co.
U. would be attached to another Itegimeut,
but it was never fulfilled. Tho men tired of
waiting and finally disbanded.

And thus ended Shcuandoah's first and
last military company. It is but just to stato
here that Co, H nover received Its fair annual
appropriation. Having served five years, it
only received allowances lor four years, aud
was thus wronged to tho extent of $500. Ro
peatcd efforts wore mado to recover it, but
never succcssfelly. Tho Adjutant-Gener-

claimed that the company was not entitled to
it, aud yet Co. A, of the samo rogiinent, was
mustered in on June 22ml, 1875, oxactly one
year previous to tho mustering In of Co. H,
and received its annual allowance for 1875
Why Co. II should not havo received its al
Iowanco for 1870 never could lie learned,
understood by those Interested iu It.

Tho following is the enlistment as shown
by tho roll of tho Shenandoah Rifles, Com-
pany II, 7th Regiment, 1st Brigade 4th
Division, National (juards of Pennsylvania,
under date or June 2Vnd, 1870 :

Captain, George W. Johnson; First Lieu
tenant, James G. Roads; Secoud Lieutenant,
Joseph H. Hoskins; First Sergeant, John C
Glover; Sergeants, ttenjamm G. Horn. Will
lam Beaehur, George Beek, Henry C. Boyer;
Corporals, Jumos Watson, Robert Davenport,
Joseph Boehm, Richard Ainour, Robert Jones,
James F. Jaooby, Thomas J. James, Adam
Neumann; Musicians, Henry W. Millur.
John Shaeffer, Morgan Stetler; Privates, Ed
ward W. Amour, Charles D. Amour, Fred-
erick Aker, Michael Brown, George Readier,
Charles Blaker, Charles Becker, JohnBlaker,
Henry Barnhard, William Bennett, James
Conaway, Richard Davenport, Frederick
Ilovey, Philip Dock, Frank Deegaii, William
Povey, Peter Qlllniaq, Samuel Everett,
Williapi Pairloy, William Prants, Henry
Fry, Silas Frot, Herbert Frost, William

Samuel Glibort, George Gilflllun, An
thony Guy, John Harris, Joseph Hardy,
Fred. Hafner, Bernard Hafuer. Richard
Horrell, Frank L. Houseman, Henry Taylor,
John James, Joseph Jones, John Knight,
George LemUiirg. Edward Mason, James
Major, Peter O. Mummey, Benjamiu F.
Moyer, Frank Mowery, Alex. Major, Ben-
jamin Oliver, Jasper Peaisou, William

Talloy Phillips, James Powell, Julius
Palmer, William Prltchftnl, Dvld Powell,
Daniel ltlok, Thomas W. Powell, George
Setbert, Charles Belbert, Thomas Shelley,

William Stone, John F. Shelly, John Spenee,
Edward Timmlns, Frank Temple. Samuel
Thomas, Thomas Timelier, Nemlah Thomas,
Joseph Woightnisn, Richard West. John
Williams, William Wills, Samuel Zimmer-
man.

Those marked with a are known to be
dead.

New Proprietors.
The saloon lately conducted by J. C. Phil- -

l'ps, at Michael liter's old stand, has passed
Into the hands of Messrs. David Head and
Harry Martin, who took charge last Tuesday
morning. It la the intention of the new
proprietors to comlnot a first-cla- restaurant,
the bill of fare to contain all the delicacies of
the season, A free lunch will lie served
every looming and evening to all patrons.
Mr. Head has a thorough knowledge of this
portion of the business, having catered in
many of the leading restaurants about town,
and Is now holding a similar position at the
Arcade cafe, from which place he resigned
Mr. Martin, the other partner, has
been a resident of town for 81 yean, and
enjoys a large circle of friends. The new
proprietors will endeavor to make the new
stand a favorite hostelry.

YESTERDAY'S BASEBALL GAMES.

Nntlonnl Lenano.
At Boston Boston. 12: Ilnlllmnro s a.

Brooklyn Brooklyn. 7
At Pittsburg (12 lnnlngs)-- St. Louis. 7;
Pittsburg, 6. At Chicago Clvnl,,,i r
Chicago, 2. '

Eastern Lonmio.
At Wllkcsbnrre Wllkfmlinrre a- -

ton, 7. At Snrlngfleld Springfield,
1. At ItnlTnl,, n(Ti n.

' 'Rochester, 5.

Atlmitlo Lookup.
At Lancaster Hartford, 8; Ianna8icrAt Ileadlne Neworlt. K:

ISIolimoml Richmond, 8; Norfolk. 1. At
PlAladelpliIn Athletic, 4; Paterson. 3.

IWnlior n nil Slinrlcoy Slntoliert.
New York. June 26. Peter Mnher.

the heavyweight champion pugilist of
Ireland, nnd Tom Sharkey. the
Pallor Lad." of San Francisco, who

also halls from the Kmerald Isle, were
matched yeeterday to fight to a finish.
Articles of agreement were drawn up
yesterday. The terms of the agree
ment nre that the men shall light to a
finish before the club or individual of-
fering the biggest Inducement and for
a side bet of $6,000. Both representa
tives of the fighters deposited $2,500
each to bind the match, lltchard K.
Fox was made temporary stakeholder,
and on Aug. 2 another deposit ot $2,600
from er.-- will be paid down in this
city, making the full amount of $5,000
a side.

A""1'-- till iltiiiuwftf".'
Altoor.a, Pa., June 26. While George,

the son of Hartley Morgan,
of Henrietta, was driving a team ot
horses yesterday the animals became
frightened nnd ran away. The boy was
thrown from the tox of the load of
hay on which he was riding. In fall
ing his head struck a stone, nnd his
skull was fractured. Ho lived about an
hour after the accident.

Sick headache can bo ouicklv anil com
pletely overcome by using tlioso famous littlo
pills known as "DoWitt's Littlo Early
Risers. C. H. Hagcnbuch.

Charged AVllh Swindling.'
A dispatch from Brooklyn, N. Y., aiys

Charlos Schaefer, a young man, who says ho
hails from FottBVillo, Pa., was arrested to- -

ilay on a chargo of petit larcency. Accord
ing to tho prisoner's story ho went to Brook-
lyn two wcoks ago. Boing out of "work and
hungry ho went to a grocery storo, asked
for somo articlo and said that somo ono
of tho grocer's customers wasted it. Tlio
grocer, as a rule, would give Schaefer what
ho asked for, charging it to tho customer,
whoso namo Schaefer had obtainod. Schaefor
would then go to tho customer's house and
tell tho servants that tlio articlo had been
ordered C. O. D. He usually got tho money
for it.

Cupid's Damages Healed.
James Kelly and Miss Rose Boschco, of St

Clair, woro married iu tho Gorman Catholic
church at that placo yestorday during a
Nuptial High mass by Rev, Father Sauors
Miss Mary Lawlor, of Shenandoah,, attended
tho brido, and Win. Boscheo was tho grooms-
man.

Anthony J. Kauo and Miss Margaret
Toohey, both of Centralla, woro married
Tuosday morning. Ou Wednesday John
Mouaghau, of Scrantoti, and Miss Bridget
Sheohan, of Centralia, and Robert M. Frank
of Philadelphia, and Miss Mary Johnson, of
Centralia, wero united in wedlock, lather
Hayes, of St. Ignatius, othciatliig at all of
them.

Charlos H. O'Neill, of St. Nicholas, and
Mary Oautwoll, of Gilberton, wore marriod
In St. Mary's church, Mahanoy Piano, on
Wednesday afternoon by Fathor Hogau.

Miss Is.Uel.a Robson and Georgo Morgan
of Shamoklu, wero married by Rev. Doavor,
of the Second M. E. church, of Shamokin,
Wednesday evening.

'Dead Stuck." kills roaches, ants, mnthsand
bedbugs. 25 cents.

Confessed Perjury.
The Grand Jury at PotUville this morn

ing failed to find a truo hill against Paul
lenalawicz, tho Polish young man of town
who was charged with attempting a criminal
assault upon his cousin, Path- -

ronla Yenalawicz. One of tho men who was
Instrumental in causing tho arrest sworo
that the accused was innocent. Tlio witness
also stated that lie could not tell why he
made tho charge, lie said he was drunk
aud must have been erasy.

The World Awileul.
Michael Burke, the blaeksmlth, is now dis

playing acrobatio feats ou the hioyele. He
Bays ho will ride witli the best of 'em ere long

Harry Snyder lost control of his wheel and
collided with an awning post iu front of Dan
Rrennan s last evoning. He escaped Injury,

.
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated tor Ha gn nt laontng strength
and healthfulueai. Aur, m tin- fitod furahmt
alum and all forms ol adulteration common to
luecueap uranus.

UOYAL BAKING FOWI1EB CO. NEW TOBK

HEPUfimcAK

SECTORS !

Hold Another Caucus to Discuss Tariff
Schedules.

FINANCE COMMITTEE SUSTAINED

In Placing a Duty on Hides, Despite West-

ern Senators' Objections The Com-mltt-

Also Sustained in the
Rate Fixed on Wrapper

Tobaeco.

Washington, June SB. The Republi-
can senator decided in caucus) laat
night, by a vote of 22 to 11, to sustain
the action of the finance committee In
placing a duty upon hides, but did not
pass upon the question of the amount
of duty to be imposed. The com-
mittee was also sustained in the rate
fixed upon Imported wrapper tobacco.
The only other disputed questions con-
sidered were watches and watch Jew-
els, and upon these the finance com-
mittee was reversed, the house rates
being accepted on watches, and watch
Jewels being made free.

The caucus was held In the marble
room ot the senate and was well at-
tended. While the discussion was spir-
ited at times, the meeting was Without
especial Incident. The greater part of
the time was given to the proposition
to fix a duty on hides. Senator Lodge
lod the contest against the action ot
the finance committee In taking hides
fn m the free list, and was seconded
by Senators Hoar, Piatt, Spooner and
others, while Senators Nelson, Allison,
Warren and Gear spoke for the duty.

Mr. Lodge contended that the duty,
If Imposed, would not be ot nny con-
sequence as a revenue Item, and that
It would udd nothing to the farmers'
returns on his cattle, while It would
have the effect ot greatly Injuring th
Industry of leather manufacture, whii h
had grown to Immense proportions un-

der the system of free hides. He said
that the exports of leather goods
amounted to $20,000,000 per annum, and
asserted that If a stiff duty should be
imposed the Industry would be greatly
checked.

In reply the western senators claimed
a direct benefit to the farmer from the
duty, and asserted that' he was as
much entitled to the protection it would
give as were the manufacturers to the
assistance they would receive from
other dutleB.

The vote was on tho general propo
sition to impose a duty without regnrd
to rates. The fixing ot these, it was un-
derstood, should be left to the finance
committee, but the expressions were so
general In favor of the ad valorem
rather than the specific system that
the oommtttae. .probably will., feel it
self Instructed to substitute this sys
tem for the 1 cent a pound rato orlgl-- .
nally agreed upon. There was also a
general expression against any In-

crease unon India tanned goat and
sheepskins, which the manufacturers
regard as a substantial victory.

The debate on the tobacco schedule
was confined to brief speeches by
Senators Hawley and Fairbanks. The
finance committee had originally fixed
the rate on unsteamed wrapper to
bacco at $1.50 per pound, In opposition
to the house rate of $2 per pound.
The representatives of the leaf grow-
ers Immediately began a contention for
the restoration of the house rate.
which was resisted by the smaller
manufacturers, particularly of the
western states. The finance committee
yielded to the growers to the extent ot
advancing the rate to $1.75. Senator
Hawley last night represented the
growers In their efforts to secure a $2
rate, and Senator Fairbanks the manu
facturers In their attempt to hold the
original finance committee figures. The
caucus decided, without division, to
stand by the compromise rate of $1.75.

There was only one vote raised in
opposition to the proposition to return
to the house schedule on watches, and
In addition to admit watch jewels free
of duty. The finance committee fixed a
uniform rate of 40 per cent, on watches,
while the house provided a compound
duty. It is to this compound system
that the senate returns.

The quentlon of reciprocity, trusts,
Hawaiian sugar, beer, lea and internal
revenue were not discussed.

Voeul l'rlzu Wlilnors.
Philadelphia, June 26. The prises In

the singing contest of the northeast
ern soengerbund were awarded last
night, as follows: City Federation, first
class societies, won by the United
Singers of Brooklyn (only one prlae In
this class). Second class societies:
United Singers ot Hudson county, N. J.
first: United falngers of Trenton, sec
ond. Individual societies ot first class
First prize won by Arlon ot Newark,
second, Harmonia of Newark; third,
Orpheus ot Buffalo. Individual socie-
ties of second class: First price,

of New York; second, Elchen-Urau- it

of New York; third, Fran
Schubert Maennerchor of New York:
Maennergesaugrereln Liberty of New-

ark anil Arlon of Jersey City tied for
fourth prise. Individual societies ot
the third class: First prlie, Delaware
Saengerbund of Wilmington; second,
Verlen Oesaugrereln of New York;
third, Calcllla of Brooklyn.

Another Slieimudoitli Souudnl,
Everybxlysaysit is perfectly aoandaloiis

about Womer, the shoedaaler, because he
doesn't give other dealers chance. That's
all right, we're not In business to please
dealers, but the public with our 1000 pain of
ladles', gents', misses', youths' aud children's
shoes, at your owu price, Xb N. Main
street.

Illnouiaburg'a New Churoli.
The new Methodist Kplseopal ohurch

beiug erected tu Bloomsburg will be dedi-
cated September ID, 18&7. Bishop C. II.
Fowler will preach the dedicatory terutou.
It la hoped that Bishop Thoutas Bowman
may be able to arrange his engage wen U so as
to be present. Other notable preachers of
the denomination will also participate in the
services.

A l'retly Olrl In Illoomera
on a crowded street, would not excite the
interest of shoppers as much as our prices ou
ladles' and vents' furnishings, Matin's, IT aud
18 West Centre street.

Just try a 10c box of Cascarets, the finest
liver and bowel regulator ever made.

STRAWS
That Show Whichr Way

Blows.

the Wind

Low prices coupled with big
valttes is the combination that wins
your trade. We offer you the
largest and finest line of Spring
and Summer Goods consisting of
RIBBONS, FLOWERS,

LACES, EMBROIDERIES,

TRIMMINGS, LADIES', GENTS

AND CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR,

WHITE GOODS, WRAPPERS,

Notions, etc. Art in style, high
merit in quality and at panic prices.
You can get style always by paying
for it. But you can get style at
this store by paying a modest living
price for it. Seasonable and Rea-
sonable is our motto, and we live
up to it strictly and enable our
customers to benefit by all it means.

BEEHIVE
29 South Main Street.

Near Post Office.

Xow UndortAlcer.
T. J. Coakley has opened an undertaking

establishment in town with his ofilce located
at J. J. Coakloy's, 38 North Main street.
Night calls at tho Ferguson House.

Buy Koystono flour. Be sure that tho name
Lbbsio & Baku, Ashland, Pa., Is printed on
ovor sack.

SALE OP

Millinery Goods !

Largest line of Trimmed Hats and Bonnets.
Nobby line of Children's Trimmed Hats.

Short Buck Snilorx, nil colors, 2,ie
Sailor Hats, 10o. Trimmed Sailors,
15c, 20o., 25c, OOe., 75c, ,$1.00, $1.15.
Hluck Moiro Hibbon, 0 in. wide, all
silk, 25c. Sutin mid WrosGntinnibbon
1 in. wide, We.; 5 in. wide, 25c. a yard
TnlTetii Hibbon, nil wide widths, 20c.
and 25c. per yard.

Infants Luce Cups reduced from
50c down to 25c. Lace Hats, 20c. up
Mournins Veils, 1 yards long, withborder, $1.00 and up. Silk and Grena-
dine, $1.75 and up. Mourning Bon-
nets, $1.00. Hats, $1.50 and up. Ileal
nan- - wltclie.s, 05c. and up. All our
oll'orings are reduced to bottom prices.

o OHE LOT OF o

CHILDREN'S SUMMER DRESSES !

At Cost to Close Out at Once.

ffll?S. J. J. piiItY,
26 South Main Street.

Next door to tho Grand Union Too Co.

Slippy PLEASURES

Is like a summer holiday to
visit our establishment. We
have values which you can-
not resist. Not a mere hunt
for pretty things, but a large
assortment of such genuine
values as will win your ad-
miration and also suit your
pocket-book- . Groceries at
lowest possible prices to suit
the times.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
25 South Main Street.

CENTS per yard for OIL

CLOTH, 2 yards wide. Others
usually sold for $1.00 per
yard, 65 cents this week.

Remnants very cheap. Call and
see them at
FRICKE'S CARPET STORE.

10 S. Jardln Street.
THE Would not pick up so
OLD

many bargains if it were
CLOTHES

not for motlis.MAN

: WE SELI :

PURE CAMPHOR GUM,
OSAKA CAMPHOR GUM,
NAPTHALINE BALLS,
CEDAR CAMPHOR,

Sure Moth Killers.

DROP-DED-- f-

-- For BED BUGS.
A Pint ISoltle and Brttah, 350.

DRUG STORE,
6 Soutli Main Street.


